Honor Society Induction Ceremony

On April 21, 2024, approximately 100 School of Business students were inducted into four different honor societies: Beta Alpha Psi, Beta Gamma Sigma, New Jersey Collegiate Business Administration Association Honor Society, and Omicron Delta Epsilon. Congratulations to all the new inductees!

To see the full list of inductees scan the QR code

SHRM: Join us, on May 1st, for our last event of the semester for games, pizza, and watching “The Office!” We will be in BB106 from 3:00 pm to 4:00 pm.

COSA will be on April 30, 2024

There will be no daytime classes that day. Classes that begin 5 pm, or after, will be held as normal.

Many School of Business students will be presenting. If you are participating in the poster sessions, contact Stephanie Horner (horners@tcnj.edu) for information and assistance with poster printing.

Support your fellow students at their presentations!

The schedule of presentations will be posted by April 25th. Visit https://celebration.tcnj.edu for the schedule.
J&J Finance Immersion Day

J&J Finance Immersion Day will be held on Tuesday, August 13th from 8-4:30PM at their World Headquarters in New Brunswick, NJ. The event is intended for rising Sophomores & Juniors, who are interested in pursuing Finance, Accounting, Analytics/Systems and Economics opportunities at Johnson & Johnson.

Students can apply by scanning the QR code below. The application deadline is Friday, May 17th.

MBA Program Hosts Alumni Panel

The MBA program recently welcomed back five alumni to share with the current graduate students. The alumni shared insights on mindsets, skills, and relationships they developed as MBA students. MBA Director, Stephen Tomkiel said, “It was a phenomenal learning and networking experience!”

Coming Fall 2024

POL 318 - Politics of Community Change
Tues/Fri, 11:00 am - 12:20 pm
Dr. Kate Foster, Professor of Political Science


POL 318 Politics of Community Change explores these questions. We draw on public data, a rich scholarly and professional literature on urban change, class discussions, field work, public presentation, and independent analysis. You will never experience a place the same way again.

This course is open to all majors! Students interested in real estate and economics may be particularly interested in this course!